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Call and let's get acquainted.

Rankin. a graduate of

who has been
teaching sch l the past nine
Sh� coultl goll from morn, till night , , m
onths is home to spend the
Then dancc the whole nigh t lo n g.
s ummer vacation.
But she couldn't help do housework,
Glen Randolph, who graduated
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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS
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and Confectionery

Regular Meals

The Finest Sh<>t.• Store in Ea.stern Ulinois
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Soda Fountain

C. I. BIRCH, Prop.

to your life.

L et us teII you

Lunch Room
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Posted on Our Windows

GRAY &GRAY

and interesting ex

"Th� Bank of

fi tting of !ill our shoes.

Complete assortment of the newest styles for Spring.

It will add a new

perience

Are Expert Shoe Fitters

Normal School·

$15

$25

$35'

Dick Wiley J. D. White
·West side square

an Eastman

Rogers
.
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QUAL1TY
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Some
Thing
Good

Popular Books for Gifts SOc
All kind Picnic Goods

THE

Candy Shop
Grove.&

505 7th street

Henry, Props.

Phone

270

Have your work
done at

The Picture Shop
We give from 25 to 50

perce()t discooot, and
show the most
up-to-date styles -

•

DR.

I

Phone -10-I

608 6th St

Cleaners and Pressers

1 Work called forand delivered
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£LEC111C SHOE SBOr
1-2

block south of State Bank

WILLIAM B. Tnt.
DENTIST·

Over 2nd National
T.

Bank.

A. FULTON

TRUNKS
BAGS
.CASES

Coat Sale
Choice of any
Coat in the store
$10.00·
Values to 25.00
No approvals
or chan�es
·
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Miss Rhod a Conrad,
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is the first thing to

enter and the last
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WEDNESDAY

·
Mr. Stanley M. Crowe, Eng"SecretOrchard" with �lanche I lish and Latin in Neo ga high
Sweet. From the novel b� A. & 'school.
:\1iss M vrtle Craf�. Latin and
E. Castle. Paramount production

thing to leave

Society

I English i� high school

at Garrett.
· :\liss S"bil funkhoust;r, third
THURSDAY
"Social Highwa:)'Tncn," featur-1 grade at Palestine.
rim
i\liss Elizabeth
ing ·Edwin August. 5 re I World
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Gard, p

! grades at Fa.ir Grange.
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at

Miss Marie Goodman, inter1
roed�ate grades at Decatur .
·'Nearly a Lady." Star. Elsie
Hartman. gramMane
Miss
. Janis.
Paramount.
mar grades at Decatur.
Miss Nelle Hutchason, first
SATIJRDAY
.. grade at Charleston.
,
..
J ohn Needham s Double.
Miss June Knowles. fourth
Tyrone Power and Marie \Val- grade at Mattoon.
camp.
Blue Bird.
I Miss Lillie Lau her, tifth grade

I
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We have the conservative and young

I

at Charleston.
OOOOOOOOooo I Miss Francis Leigh.
third 1
grade at DePue.
Miss Jessie Lozier, first grade
'
at Effingham.
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ATTENTION
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For the new
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Miss Nellie Sexon, mathematics in high chool at Ashmore. ·
�is Shea, third grade
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at Tuscola.·

Miss Mary WilcocksQJl, first
OOOOCCIOCIOOOOCIOCIOOC:>OCIOO::l grade. Morenci, Ariz.
_
I Miss Viola Wilson, third and
fourth grades at Ashmore.
·
•
AU graduates should not fai'l
Matinee Every Day
to mail their subscriptions to The
I Normal School News next fall
TIJESDAf
1 I and keep posted on all the news
Mutual Masterpictures :> ree s.
of t6e school.

.
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at Villa Grove.

Cottingham & Linder

MaJ"estic Theater

Ue

lower 1
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w1·nter C l- n-- C A...
'I t d t
S u en s
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grades in the Pleasant Hill sch ol
near Kansas, Ill.
Miss Exia Wade, third-;gradel
at Neodesha, Kan.
I
Miss Fern Welch, second grade

styles in au Copper

West Sid� Square.

Elizabeth

Newest weaves and colors,

styles.

Miss Alice Martin, intecmediI ate grades at Decatur.
Miss Lena Masqn fith grade at
,
n .
b
u y Pearcy_. fif th and
sixth grade at Carmi.
Miss Ruth Peters, fourth grade
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Cards

t;nen'� models, including ultra swagger
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Suits

OSCAR

·
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. ARTHUR

rOrtee BfOS. Cafe
Quality and Service
Our Motto

W e can show you
_
the - newest and
�ellest things in

Low Shoes . ever
brought to Char-.

I
I

Crowe, who I
this school, 1

Try

us,

be Convinced

515 M'on. st.· Phone 496

leston.

Miss Eliubeth
Fox presents Claire Whitney
and William Shay in "The Ruling· formerly attended
Opp. Interurban Station
Passion." 5 reels.
South Side of Square
has been chosen a member of
the Phi Beta Kappa, the national i
THURSDAY
scholarship society.
Cro�e
Pathe. Florence Reed in "The
gradu_ated from the Univermty 20100CIOOOOCIOOCX>COOOCMX>CIOOaocX>Coooo:iocioiiiOoooc>09
Woman's Law." 5 reels.
of Chicago-last week. Her rec•
I
ord at - that school has been
FRIDAY
Tr iangle Plays. Dorothy Gish among the best as it was also in
in "Betty of Greystone" 5 reels. the Normal school Miss Crowe
Fatty and Mabel in "The Bright should be highly commended for
Lights." 2 reels.
·
her success.
Mr. A. B. Crowe' spent Tues-
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SATIJIDAY

day at the commencement exer

5 reels. cises of the university of Chicago where· bis daufhter, Miss
moNOAY
Baris- I Elizabeth graduated
Trian le Plays. Bessi e
Follow the butlennilk girls to
caht in
Lut Act." 5 reela.
Cheater Coaelin, in "Cinden of I.he Eat Reetaurant and drink FarID.'lf Osborn'• famo01 b
Left." 2reela.
rmilk.
MutlJ!ll Masterpictures,
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Mitchell Bros.

PALM :QEACH,
·SUITS AND COATS
$6.50
$7.50
$10.00
NEW

Parker Dry Goods Co.
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